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J^rst Lieutenant Archibald Macbpan t'o be 'Second |

Captain, vice .Jackson. Dated 28th December '
1832. , ,

Second Lieutenant Powrie Ellis to be First. Lieu- ;
tenant, vice Macbean. Dat^d 2Sth December

.183-2.
To be Second Lieutenants.

Gentleman Cadet Fielding Marriott, vice Bercsford,
promoted. Dated 2i)t!i December ! 832.

Gentleman- Cadet iiuntley George- Hooper, vice
Crawford, promoted. Dated 20th Dccelnber 1832.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas El\vyw, vice'Cicevc, pro-
moted. Dated-20th December 1832.

Gentleman'Cadet Charles James Wright, vice St.
George, promoted. Dated 2()th December 1832.

Gentleman Cadet George Augustus Frederick De-
renzy, vice Ncdham," promoted. Dated 20th De-
cember 1S32.

Gentleman Cadet William Hamilton Elliot, vice
Bignell, retired on half-pay. Dated 20th Decem-
ber 1832,

Gentleman Cadet Peter Macbean, vice Campbell,
promoted. Dated 20th December 1832.

Gentleman Cadet Charles Robert Wynne, vice Fra-
zer, promoted. Dated 20th December 18.^2.

Gentleman Cadet Lowry William Montgomery
Wynne, vice Marlay, promoted. ' Dated 20th
December-1832!

Gentleman Cadet Francis Ramsay, vice Wardc, pro-
moted. -'Dated 20th December 1832.

Gentleman Cadet William Wynne Jones, .vice Tytler,
promoted.. Dated 20th December 1832.

Gentleman Cadet Anthony Benn, vice 'fireman, pro-
moted. Dated 20th December 1832.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

Surrey Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.

William Hart, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice James,
deceased.

George Curtis, Gent, to be
Hart, promoted.

Assistant-Surgeon, vice

Church Commissioners'-Office,
July \7, 1832. t

HIS Majesty's Commissioners for building new
churches, in pursuance of the directions of an

Act, passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of'
i-Iis .Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
'Act for building, and promoting the building, of
additional churches in populous parishes," do hereby
give notice, that upon a representation from the said
Commissioners, His Majesty was pleased, by an
Order in Council, of the 2d day of May, in the
year 1832, to order that the parish of Tunbridge,
in the county of Kent, and diocese of Rochester,
should be divided into ecclesiastical districts, under
the 21st section of the above-mentipned Act, and
that one of the said districts should be assigned to
the new built chapel called Tnnbridge Wells Chapel,
in the said parish j and that the boundaries of the
said district should.be respectively as follows:

Th« boundary to commence at the point marked

A. in the plan hereto 'annexed, being the north corner
of the -old chapel culled the Trtribridge-WeSfs
chnpe), and at a point where the parish of Tunbrklge
joins itself to the pari.;h of SpL-ldhurst, thence pro- .
ceeding to the north-eastward, and continuing along-
the boundary which separates the parishes of Tun-
bridge and Speldhurst to the point marked }•>. in the
plan, being the south corner of a certain farm and
lauds belonging to Baden Povrcli, Ksq. called Ilromn- ;
hil l , then crossing the' highway there leading from
Lower Green to Southboropgh, and continuing*
along the eastward by the course of a small stream
of water there, at the bottom or south side of a farm
and lands called Brentriclge and the Charity Land,
and from thence through the lands of the Reverend
Thoinas Stephens, Doctor of Laws, by the comse of
the said sir-jam to the source tLercof, in a certain
field called Lantern House-Field, and then crosRin;j;
the turnpike road leading from Tunhridge-Wells 1o
Sonthborough at right angles, and then continuing
along by the south side of eertvmi fields belonging l..»
the said Doctor Stephens, called the Cross-Keys-
Ficlds, and then continuing down the north-cast
side of a certain wood called. Shatterswood, to the
south-eastern extremity thereof, where the same is
bounded by the ^tream or watercourse running from
a certain spring 'ca'lle'd' Jack' Wood's Spring- towards- •
the river Meclway, then following the course of suca
stream in a north-east direction to the eastern corner
of a certain wood belonging to Charity Farm, called
Bushy-Wood, where the sainc stream runs into a
.•ertain pond called the 'Grea t Lodge Pond, :md
thence following the boundary of the said farm culled
Charity Farm to a stream there called the Powder-
Mill Stream, and crossing the said stream and con-
tinuing along by the hedge-row on the nurth-vr^.E
side of a certain field called the Pond Field, to iks
point C. where the same adjoins a certijjn wood
called Devil's Wood, and thence making an angle
and proceeding to the south-east through the park
belonging to the Great Lodge estate, the property of
Sir Edward Colebrook, Baronet, in a direct line
towards the turnpike-road leading from Woodsgatc
to Tonbridge town, and crossing the said turnpike-
road and proceeding in a direct line through.a certain
wood called New bars-Wood, belonging (o James
Alexander, Escmire, and through a certain other
wood called Marshy-Harbour Wood, belonging to
John Ward, Esquire, and also through a certain
other wood called the Charity Wood to the point
marked D. in the said map, near to and including
a certain cottage in the occupation of Joseph Detves,
or his under-tenant, where the said parish of Tun-
bridge is bounded by the parish of Pembury, and
thence making an angle and proceeding in a south-
west direction along the boundary line there, between
the said parishes of Tollbridge and Pembury to the
point marked E. in the said map hereto annexed,'
where the said parishes-of Tunbridge and Pembury
meet the parish of Frant, in the county of Sussex,,
and thence continuing along the boundary line
between the said parishes of Tunbridge and Frant to
the said chapel called the Tunbiidge-Wells Chapel
i-t the said point marked A. in the said map, ;uul
which said district is more particularly delineated ;*nd
described in the said inap or plan.
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